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IN'l'RODUCTtoN 
GENERAL BACKGROUND 
The magnit114e of motor vehicle.transportation in the United 
States baa greatly' exceeded 11 predictions aad est1ma.tions duriag 
the past ten years. It i.s an esta.tilished .fact that the number of 
tr\lck. and automobiles bas undergone a rapid inorease sinee World war 
II and will continue to increase in the fore.eeable futuze. fM• 
tremendous incr•as• baa strained \.he oap.abili ties of the highway qetem 
over which the motor vehicles are operatiag. 
To meet thie cball•n.g&, ld.gaway end,Jieer have bad to iricreaM 
the oapa.o1ty ot the highway syste11. - This -.s done by adding ttcre 
mileage to the system and by upgrading the deaip standards to�- futue 
ooiietruotion. The increase ia traffic,. particularly heavy t�uck traf•· 
tie t ha.a brought about a 1u,ed for a stroager but more flexible pattement· 
vbioh will wi \hstand the beayy wheel loadings without th• main.tenaaee­
probleme that re common to ••1 ;pavecents which have b�eJ.\ au'b-jeOt4Ht. 
to large traffic volumes and heavy wheel loads. 
There are two. types cf pave-m-� t in use a.t tbi.s time . The so• 
called ttrigid•• pavemeat, which consists of a Portland eement conerete 
ela.b• acts like a beam to spread the load over the s1abg:rade. 'fhe 
0th.er t7pe 1-a known as a '·1:tledble"' pa•ement which is eenstnete6 of 
layers of soil materials of vaeying a.treagths. A layer of uphaltic 
concrete ls plaeed on top of the layers of soil material to pr<td .. d• 
pi-ot ot�on for the roadbed again t the wea.thering elem&n.ts, and to 
provi d a we · ing surface Iii th gsod riding charactertsticu.h sphalt 
may also be used as a bind•r to incr ase the stability of aome of th 
top l · er of soil material. 
RIGID PAV ENT 
Portland cement concrete. w.a used as a highwa.y pav·ement in London 
a · early as 1880. However, it. we.a app:roximately 1910 before it was 
.i-ec-ognized as a uaeful material to:i- bi.ghwayat1 Since that ti.me it ha• 
beea \e ted in service and upgr ded as a highway pavement. It is now 
recognized as.a high-type, durable pavement tor heavy duty e•rvic-e. 
�dyantyea 
The ability of a �ig:14 pa\temen t to spread the loa<l o•ver a 
relatively large area. make it the preferred type of pavement for 
h avy wheel loads and w•ak soils. By spreading th vh el load ovei- a. 
l.u ei- are, the preaawe on the aubgrad,e :i re4uced, therebJ reducing 
the streagth requ1.rement. of tke subpaa.e. Oensequently, it •ay be 
poeei'ble to uee sub·rade materials which would.not be acceptable for 
flexible p vementa. 
M ••eatu•• 
o t of th• · •advent • of a con••atio.n l . •• • t o-r ortl 
t t • f .. ct t t co ant• i in \ naion. 
t terudl cut one tenth of 1ta etrea th in. OOII re 
aio • the ten 1.• tNJqth ot c cret• 1. • ·ce de • ci- .cld. g 
eoou,a. o. tion ot e:r eke eetroya the ab1Ut7 of \he pave.•eat te 
f otio • a be • h•r• •C· b• no · t.r fer of llO eat o · •• a c ck. 
O t a er ck w:. • ch 1 · sQfft.cientl. open d .  t,-01 tl  int•2rloc n 
ction of t rticl w.tl.1 not tra - t · foPC • 
•••nt 1e ra�ked, th• wh 1 lo de a· t-eatnct d to 
in t d t t>ein pread o t by t· atio·n•  
of lo cl cau . ti. pave •nt to 4 t•rio,. t• rapidly. Th 1 er o u.4 
t • oatrol of er ckin e eonsi er 4 ur jor aiatan no• - p.robl · tor 
.rigid ve ent • · e nice bili.t,- and lif• ot concrete . · ·Yi ent 
re de endent on th· control of tb · u cld.n · e by tenslle 
etr•• a.  The t eU tren•• by a nub 1J- ot tac\or • 
he pruci l• ecnarce o.t enaion in a concrete slab ia th• atres · 
ia tb4t low .r ·1b r of • be un · ·r load. Thi ·tre • Nault· g 
f'.to th loading m bt la · v•r•lt p�o rtlonal o the aqu r♦ of 
be d•pth ot th • · • Hance, th• conv nt1on t unreia oreed: vemeat 
ust b• rel, ti'fely • to k• the t .  811 atre •• wit i th 
allow ble 11· B• 
vc• ot ten tl• tress whioh · ust • coiusidered: i 
t • tr••• 1A uc• in t l b  by contr ction of the b when it 
under.go• t m:u:sge . onal .y i•tioae ia '••» ratl&r• 
cauae oo tr cticn or • 810 t th . p vement. tricUoa 
r.••1• oe d velop d between the au'bp de ·. d th• al.o a n•ul t of 
• . ion or con r ot1on o ee a ten le tore• vbicb ie &NfiicieDt 
to o•erco • the ten 11• tr n th of \h coaor♦te. 
th r Y i tione in t • er ture. cau • .,,.  ••• due to ·". oa 
d cw-li , • The el b will w en top . d cool r oa th · bott 
or vice•v•r d•p nding on whet.her lt i · day o. m.··.bt . Such -Yan&• . 
tione in t mper tu.re o.au. he . lab to wup in a cone.av• ctr 00-av•• 
man11e.r d•p•nding: en th• dirtetioa r the te· pera\ure v tioa. It 
a load pa es o•er the al b whieh h been Utt•d eff the nb�•d•1 
t1w al b will be eubj ct ·d to an incna- 4 treu �e-c u . of lack 
of eubgirade euppoirt. S1&c.h .,, ..  ••• rill eoon develc c- :oldaa,. 
other 11 it tion of ri id av eats· is t . e  , ·  riolHBGR calld 
11p · · ·in . • 11 Thi oceure vb n ih• pav eat ab r bcnmu f aat•r ud 
t \h r t n the baa· and eu.bp· do af t♦r tbe lo has b••-a reQYed. 
The t . t �•bou4 of the el.ab ore te · 11e1at11f• pr•a N whie clraw11 
ater up t"J:o th sub.grad�-.  The 41fference in th rate . of r♦turn to 
the ori.glaal el · • tif8) ere t•- . vcid betwee• th ab 4 t • &ub-
:r de . 'the eonditi,o-n of the p v mMt become iv•ly vars w d 
ter collects in the o1 d eub quent whe l. lo 4•fl•ct the 
p ve nt forcin th• · t r ud. lb• at.e,ri, l out,. be p ce undu-
1. b 1 t.b Nb increaeb the ave e in it a · nbg� 4e 
a ~ port di ni he • 
, 
orm tien of cracks arul the subsequent break-up of the pavem.eat 
al b te inate th u eful life of rigid pavement . · eurr-ent oo:rrHtlv 
. eaeur-es ce!>nsist largely of formed joints of varieus ·types which 
reduce or control the cracking. Joints have also pro-v.en to be a 
problem in that they req uire periodic maint-enance, are. -a eoUN• of 
palling of the conot-ete I contribu.te to subgrade pumping , allow water 
to enter the eubgrade, and become r,,ugh and Ul.lev•n-• Engi••• .. • ate 
�thods fo-r ext•ru.H.ng the radius of iafl'1enee for the· beam aot1oa 
art definitel7 wor,ey of inveetigation. 
The other type of pa•<Mn&at. ".flexible, "' wu ueed in on•, ton 
or another ae early as 1880 ; but it did not become a common paYemeut 
sur.faoe until F. J. V�r•n ot Masaae·buaette patented a paving mix in 
190:,.,2 It has been developed in several terms and is plaeed by _, 
Flexible paveinent is ·constructed by placing i,everal layers of 
material in a 'lertical arrangement. 'the strength of the la.ye.re is 
tnereased in the direction of the surface. The $bear etren.g�h of each 
layer- mllst be autfi,cient to with.stand the shearing tcn-ces �ansai tted 
to t •  
D t t top 
Ntd. t · ce. 
T te 
d 
d by th w • l lo ·• , t q H 1 oo-l'-
1 r or l • bin er o tac�.- ri. 
Xi l O clea te t o racter-1 tic f 
•••nt the o-pl atte . 11· c cks which 
t th r by • . ne di et1on of tr tfic , 
6 
· xi l• pav enta. eonfo to t·ne subpacle. · ' •• a Mtf••eat1a1 
h\tl· 
� t _ 
t 
nt ocoure in t • sub uphaltio pav:e1r at rill confon 
ttl e witltou er eking. o air ap · for- e t;•t •• 
de , nor ts tbeN • euo .n Uon to d-r w 
t•r 1l fro. th ub .· ·de a ia the ri <l ·vement. lt, o h tbe 
avt ce nd.gl t If t ro• h, the lo 4•b• · ing int et an 
thttt 1 no ft.lrtb :r bffak•up t at p '. pia otion or · lo cie. 
he roblttim. of pw pin · ie vt.:teally non••dat. n.t •r 
fl.S. l• • etr . 1 i.nc • a at t 4 pr vtou ly , the· pave · ni will 
oaf<> to CPP.llnA ent or eon• Ud•tl.on. T .l o ·. 
ot ,· pN ure d n ir •oi b•t • tt t e we ·1a urtace d 
b ·. o urae •• th• con i ti:o t t · re con4\Uti • 'to a ·. ia 
• method b7 ·whi-eh nextbl• YM9Ata • • ••••tructed ha•• 
th.Ne 1m o:-tsntl adv nt • • · rat , the o. · d qui nt 
••e• q t.o do the job i lees :n requir d tor ri. pav en.t .. 
7 
Thie influences th cost of th pav ment • . Second, it 1a not neceesa.J1' 
to form any jeints during or fte:r construction. Thie p e-ds con­
struction , contributes to st.ll"faoe oothne s .  and requires le s yearly 
maintenance. Third, in addition to cothnesa .  the pavement ie 
i pervious to ater .  Thi is important when dealing with sub-baees 
vhicb shrink or swell with chang s in moisture content . fh•-s• fao·tors 
are responsible for a lower initi ·co t of flexible p ••• nt u 
compared with a rigid pavement,  
One final charact ristic of the asphaltie concret · used in 
flexible pavement is that onee the asphaltie cone� te surface has been 
placed and compacted • the p vemen t can be opened to tr ffic •. the 
curing period consists only of a relatively short cooling p•riod. 
Di,advantagea 
Flexible pavements have some 11 itations which make them less 
than the id - al pavement. The l ck of the rigid beam ction tor the, 
distribution of the load places high stre-esea in t.he base and. sub­
base course • In tbe �ase of he vy , repetitive loads, the eoat of 
· at ri ls with enough she strength to accommodate these high stre e s  
offeeta part of the -savings in constr.uction . 
aintenance re·quirements are generally a.cc.e-pted to be greater 
for flexible pavements than for the rigid type.  Duri.ng the winter 
the pavement contracts,. and large cracks • tor ed extending well 
into the subgi-ade. These cracka must be filled or spring surface, run­
off will enter the sub•base at these pointe. After a period of 7 to 
8 
10 ye r�, asphaltie concrete b comes brittle ♦ Cracking ooours •t tbia 
time, -.ad it is neceseary to reauf o,e tb.e pave.meat to seal th••• 
crack•• The oost of this maintenance • vhen compared tc the coet of 
ri d i, v,ement maintenance , offsets . ome cf tbe original saving • 
At the present ti • •  the choice an engineer m\l$t make between 
rigid pavement design an-d a nelfible - pavement deslgfl is an etonomlc 
one .. the engineer mus\. consider the - estimated. initial coste of each 
tage • 
PRESTRESSED PAVEMENT 
An important tiew development ia tbe field of trana.porta lion with 
respect to pavement design is the use of prestresse-d Po.rtlaod ceaaent 
concrete for airport and highway pavements. The first applic t1oa of 
importa1.1ce wae ta oonstructi.en c·f an air.P13,rt l'W1:wq at Orly Airport 
1l'1 .Paris• France. in 19'+7•; Sinee then, everal airport pa'9'emen.te and 
pavem nt ar• located chiefly in Euro;p• where scarcity of m terial.a 
and. cheaper labor eesta have made th•m economically poeaible. 
In the United States 1 primary consideration bas �•en given to 
p.restressed pavements fer airports. By lj62, on,ly one hi.ghwtq t•et 
1ite.lville, Phillip L. , tt:Review of J'renoh and :8¥'1 ttah Prooedures 
In the Design of Preet.reaeed P v•ments, 0 P• l, Highway Research Boa.rd 
Bulletin 179, Waahingtoa, D. c. , (1958 ) .  
9 
paveaent had been con tructed. This was built in 1956 ne r , ;Ltteburgh, 
Penas;ylv ia, by Jones and ughlin Steel Corpor tion.4 (See 
AP, DIX ) 
Preetre sed· concrete design has three basic advantages over 
conventional :rigid p vement design.� The addition of the prestres · 
inc re see the ten il , trength of th concr te . The t neile strength 
of the steel is ufficient to overQome the streaeea caused by daily 
and ••asonal vari tions in temperature. his reduces the need for 
joiDte in the p v ent , thu liminating m jor problem of highwa.J 
maintenance. Joint requirements are li ted to a construction joiJJt 
vhich also function as an expansion joint. These joints are located 
at •arioue lengths in rang of 200 to 1000 feet •  depending '1:pon th• 
deeign and con truction methode. Conventional p vement . bav,e joiftts 
at intervals of 15 to 30 feet. 
The second basic dvant ge is the action of the preetress in 
cloaing tension eracks. This , ction is used to allow loading in the 
"elaato-plastic" range with a .substantial increase in the load• 
carrying .ability o.f p vement ot a given thickness. When a slab ia 
loaded in the pl stie rang • minute tensile cracks occur in the 
bot tom of 1 t. The e er cks cause redistribution of the moment.a, 
and the load is distribut d further away from the center of loading 
40Preetre sed Concrete Pave ente, " P •  12-13; Highw Re-search 
Board Sp cial Report ?8, Washington . D. c. , (196,3) . 
bf inc�as d neg .tiv oments. The increas d capacity mean that 
giv a thickn will carry an incre d load or that · ven · load 
10 
c be c ried on thinner ection. Thus, the concret e used more 
efficiently. Conventional p ve ent 1 desi . ed for lo din , in th 
0 l tic" range • .5 · 
Thee third advantage of pres�ressed pavement ie . ore efficient 
use of aubgr de support � Because prestressed paTe ent is d .  iped for 
loading in the nplaatic" .range, it apr ds the lo d out over a wider 
are • s.o , in plastic loading th pav nt deflects f rther c ing 
gre ter reaeticn in the aubgrade. Therefore , it cu be said that 
p� atreeeed design makes ere effici nt u.ae of m teri&l. , beth in the 
co�crete elab and in th aubgrade. · 
r stressed concrete p vement also h e  it limitaliona. How­
ever, bee use the e pavements ar• still larg 17 in an experi ental 
atage, eo e of the cliff cul.tie will definit ly be ov rcome with 
experi nee. Additional teohnology and skills ar� required for the 
construction of preatreesed coner te pavements, In addition to the 
regular features of a rigid pavement • prestreased pav•e11te inolude 
pre tre sing ey te , a friction reducing 1 er bet�een lab a.ad eub­
gr de , and elaborate joints. Contractors are not familiar with the 
necessary operation nor do they v the quipment r quired for 
5 olke1 Eric c. , "P�e.etJ'essed Co-ncrete Pavements, "  pp" 153-157. 
Journal of the r Transport Division, Proc -edings of the erican 
Society of CiYil gine rs, Vol. 65 , No . AT 3t  July , (1959 ) . 
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a.coo pl� hing the prestresaing. Coneequ n.tly, the con truction coat 
ar quit high t t s time . 
Jointing• pumpi g, and r striction to t . ent • ong the 
major problems soci t d with the use of prestressed coner te p ve-
nt . · h joint · that are u ed t great r distances mut be better 
deaign d · d  mor el bor te than tlie joints in conventional rigid 
pav ent . Th y must coom od te great r end ove ent Q maintaia 
Yertical align.men t without allowing water to e•te-r th bMe course-. 
Pumping of the sub · ade ppe. s to be another problem of con­
siderable importance. Deflection are high but the prestress eauaea 
t�e pave ent to rebound to the origin.al position. How • r• the soil 
will not be able to rebound s well. Pumping ct.ion will p�ob bly 'be 
larg r than with conventional pavements. Some fo of pumping con• 
trol will defini ely have to be d vised. 
Design ud construction of p»estressed pavem nts iacorpor Ung 
horizontal and vertical curve have not b en adequately illveetigated. 
Therefor , prestre sed p vements must be li it d to tangents until 
fu�ther xp ri entation and fi ld te ts are carri d out to an wer this 
problem. 
COMPOSITE P VEM 1 T 
dvantages 
Consideration of the advent ee and 11 it tion of th three 
types of pavements g ve ris to th idea of a compo ite pavement to 
\il1ze . th• 
•ate. Thi 
r str ee rigid Ye­
··u • rae•it t 
t•. Olli Yer i ty . av t co. ta of p.r•-tae , f' •ttna10l2 
. an la h.toh • . t- •a ion•� &n po . · t1o o oove.-ed wi lh a vem.a, 
of 
tic co, rett. It . h• ction of t :rJ. 
toi- bi lo 4 o« oity • anti al t». surfue . qul tit• 
nt . liotent •• of t•r1al• and a m� awab. r of Joint• 
t r goo _ rvi-ee ili ty r, o r eteri. tie a of tb• pro eed re· •�• d 
pa•••. _ ·i . P4Jfull7 t ,be ••tho of re•c . .tin � •1• will red o• 
c.o_ atruoUon ti aterial oesta. 
!Jfteti5 
of oo \r\lCtio of rigi4 »-••••t ut lie. 
el :b.e wbic • e c t 1o. pl ce . ln other · ord•• -� • et. co tet• is 
tr eported to t •  job ite d plaoed in to . • to cure 1A tht- al• 
t1<>-n wtu..· h the c pl · ted vement will reqd.re. Thia 1 a _ Jor 
operation re ,ui:nn • qpen tve , • oi -1f.ri . qu1 . •Dt ,  tntcu, • , .. 4 
• \eri l • on truct o ia 4epn n t vor 3.e weath.•r conditio • 
· OJ" • .Ake UN· e.f 
i te end.on , th 1 a-w--..�t.l'i Joh of po · ti . tlhl 
the tendons or conduit tc c, · ry them, 
T u or pre-ca t pan l wU uc of the wor. now 
l>.elng- do.n• t the job eit to a . •�ent o . .  t1- pl at wher• the 
lJ 
concrete can be ixed, pour d• stressed• and cured . Perfonaiag these 
o e-r tion at a permanent plant sh�uld incre e the quality control , 
effic iency , d economy a oppo ed to on•the•job operation • After 
fin.al r ding of the eub rade _and the · in tall ti.on of a ti-lotion la,tr, 
tbe pr-e-east p els can be laid on th• subg:rade • Then post-t.ena1011lng 
tendons can be threaded through the conduits al.ready in plaoe in the 
panels and post-tension ing stress ean be pplied. There veuld b• �o 
need for forms , placing of cenduits, or transporting, pl d.ng , fiai h• 
ing, and curing of th♦ concrete. Th r would be a e. via s of tlme 
bee uee the contractor would not have to wait for the co,nc� te to Cllt'& 
before continuing oper ·ttone on it . Also , we· tber wottld not be aa 
or1tic· al for thie oper tioJ h Freezing te p ratures would oot be a 
problem because there ie no concret to cure in the labs, Th.ei-efor• • 
the construction season would be l ngthe�ed. However• paving tbe 
surface with sphe.ltic concrete would be reatrioted to warm e.ath i-.  
l)ip.�vani!ies 
rith this composite pavement , a design engineer i till faced 
with th problem of pumping in tbe subgrade , special joints , and the 
other limit tions associated with the prestressed concrete p vement .• 
However • it  is thought that with experience the,se limiiatio,ns will be 
resolv-ed. 
PURP SE OF STUDY 
Thie study is ccnducted ae a part of a comprehensive study of 
the proposed composite pavement . Tb project is sponsored by a grant 
1 8 5 4 5 5 
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from the. South Dakota State Highway Department and the Bureau of Public 
Roads. 
The purpose of this study is to conduct laboratory tests on 
the pa••ment compon nts and en the composite pavem nt st.ructuJ>e • . fbe 
object of the tests is to evaluate the feasibility of this pavtu•e.nt 
and to ke recommeAdations fer· poeeible field studies. 
SCOPE OF STUDY 
1'he scope of the testing in this study includes detetmin.atioo 
of the reactions of the pavement when aubj.ected to repetitive 1oadiag .. 
Speoifically , these reactions inclucle load v,s.  aenectioa i-•latioa-
blpe, stress distl-ihutioa , effects of the aaphaltlc coac,et• oa 
load-car17ing eapaci ty • adhesion of aaphal tic .concrete , evidence of 
subg,rade pwnpi?tg, and .investigation of arq other critical aubgi-ade 
.conditioft which might become a parent. 
L R 
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r· tioo of de lo d ,  it  det in d that lifting d ,  411 
s would b .  the critical 1u1ns.ee in th 
b o th• e tr e • 
or lift·� • piok• ' loop· wer 
fr e oh 1 • hen . an l . lift 
loo , ,. t t:rnr;.E:;es . :re th 
re .679 p i ia com re ion · t t tc of b _pan l 
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WN atr,-eod to 140,000 d.. Ild tia.1 pr a.tr•• ln the coac,ete wltk 
th• el b nat · on th• n1>1 d• . ... ,o6 p b co• n•fd.on la '11# 
boito tlbei,a d 12 p i in t• ion 1a the to filHtr••· C.adui t• 
rt•,. 1ao ia diant•r 'weN uata tor the poat-t.ntdOOing 
oet-�ee1on I bar wer high •t�en,t • •t••••-�•11Me ••1 , ..... 
halt ii.lob 4tam•t•;r• wtth a aa.•u •t�ellgth •t 14S1000 pd. ehff• 
to 1rip t • bare.. f\ · r _ poat-t•tud.oatna, the •••:rage • r••• ia tat 
t•au••,.•• direction waa 6? pet . tut paaftle ttn ••1atel'oel bf 
• 
6 • 6 • j •'-·•:1 �" mesh plue4, abo•• · ,tie - bo·t\ora pnteaaionbg t•bl•••· 
· · M ,aaele were t•etotl •• two t1pe·• of nbsN:«••• fM ft•••t 
••n-1st.e4 of tive 1 ·yera of tt wood"' · 0,J-l d -•> tae\llatua •••ath-
vine ,ppioexi tel7 elast.ic properties. Ii ia v i1 bl• t.n eheete 
wbi.cb hav• th• dime:n,ione fov by Dia• ft. by i.9/)2 1aoh♦e t'hi<)k:. 
c-•r• . join ta to 
ot this ubgr d• w e  4 17/"2 lnoh••• lat 'bea,.ing tests na OIi. t�e 
tu1. l. in ic ted. ttt t it . d . · tnodulua of aubgrade r ·et1oa (k) ot 
165 ; ai. The tandard pl te be-aring test, i\81.'M designation i l) 1196-
'!f/ • vu- used � dete - ia• k. See Figure 2 ,. 
The two pre-oaet pal'lel.e v•�• sblpp•d Yia truck from Siotl.X 
troll♦y· · and helet s,ate waa u to place 
the . el . on t.ho . ub·· ade. fter the panel . were on the nbpad.e, 
FIGURE 2 .  Plate  Bearing Tes t  for Modulus of Subgrade 
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the tee:). po t-tensioning rGid were placed in th ooiuiuite. A steel 
be n pl te wa threaded on one, end of cb rod. rods wer•  
the etr sed to the tension required vith a center-hol hydr ulio 
j ck. 
Jacking began on the center rod to inimiz . lab mov•ment 
relative to the subgr d during po,rt•t nsioning.. The rod wa etresaed 
to· the desir d v lu but rel a ed tc one b lf of the final t.res• whe11 
crackin occurred over the oonduit. The atcbing e-dge of the panels 
had concave surf' ce.s amou:nt.ing to about 1/8 in, at the c•nter ot tbe 
panels . This was attributed to an unequal di tr.ibution of preatre s 
due tc the 0blooked out" corners. It wa concluded that the bending 
r•quired to eloe tbi gap under pr ssar,e ·of the post-·teneioning etress 
caused the cracking • . To eliminate further er eking the other rode 
were first pulled to one half of their fin l atreas. Jacking pro� 
eetded from the cent•r to the •out id••  After all rods bad been 
puti lly str a ed . they were brought up to their final str se by the 
s e proc dur . There was no further er eking resulting from th• 
poet-tensioning. 
To t•st the lose of strea by anchor lippage, each rod was 
j eked until dial indicator registered a slight movement in th . 
anchor. h load t this move en t wa.s considered to be the load in 
the rod after anchorage losae . 
The next step in the censtruotion of the test section was the 
instrwn•nt ticn of t.h lab. Instrument tion of the tests was de­
signed to observe three reactions-•di tribution of stre s, deflections , 
and eha.ng ·ot elevation,  Streu clis.t.ribliltie>n w e calculated f;ro 
20 
eaeure ents of train tak n by SR-4 st� in gag which were cemented 
to the pr str ssed concrete pan l. The as umption was . ad that both 
panels would act imilarly. The.tefor • . the strain ga.gee wer,e eoncen­
tr ted 111 one half of one pan•l • · ee Figure 3 for train gag . 
loc tien • At each location there vere two g ges on top of the panel 
atid two g ea on the bottom. . These pairs were arranged ao that Gne 
ga measured strain in a. lcn.gi tudinal di.:rection t the other in a 
transvers direction. A total of 64 gages of four ilfter nt types 
wer used. They were : •l, A•l.-56, AB,.l, and AR-1 . 
To pi-epue the panel for application of the st.rain gage.s , the 
lab was raised and bloeked up , and a grid was marked out on its 
f c•• At age locations the concrete wa.e sanded to provide an eve». 
eurfe.oe� Type 1 g'1ges are plaetic-ba.cked and w-e.re cement.d. on 
with epo • 'lype A•l-S6 gages are- felt•baoked t and were cemented on 
with Eastman 9-10. After a 72-hou:r drying period. du.ring which the• 
g.agee wtre W:1der pressure , the gages were wired and tested for eon• 
tinuity. The final step in gag application ere the application of 
a protective cover1ng ._ of Gulf Petrowax and tbe shaping of the s,ubgrade 
directly under the gages on the bottonl of the sl b .  Thie shaping was 
done to v-oid any dir♦ct pressure of the subgrade on. the gages. The 
tslab which had been blocked up for the etrai.n gage application wae 
then lower d en to the subpade to ready it tor lo.ading. 
When the p vement was re dy· for testins , the lo ding apparatus 
w s installed. D sign and fabrication of the repetitive loading 
21 
91ate v .s com let&ti n pr•l.-� .. ,J r ae _ ob b1,· L. J • LaraoJ1. , ioutk 
. ko St _ te Uni 'ff i:--81 ty . 11-�• 4 ill\l tr. tee the lo -41.ag· a par t••• 
Th• le w a a.pp 1 '4 thN- _ h si.ngl 10.00 - 2.0 he ., duty tnck 
tire-. · 1th 5000 lb, lo d Si!ld ti. e i-e of 100 p� , th• CQ¥1• 
- wae 8!S q�• 1nohe • '?! t tire , • le de4 by • tw-wa, 
hydraulic ey t tontroll•d by aa •l•o nnto imer. 1'1le: agaituda 
ot . the load aa eont�ll .d bJ a eleovoil1o prea&UJ' awito fb· 
•• ge time reqtd.N to complete ou o: cle w • about .10 aeoonu.a. 
Various nt•ty awitch •• were inco.rporate4 into the eJ"•t• ,o U-ow 
O"o-r rt·inuoue and eut atie opel'a.\i.0#-• 
Jd?•d�S · roceflUN 
Iaetiately prioJt to 1e- 4ing 1 . 1Qit1al set of .re S.1.qa wae 
taken. Thi •et of re dings lacluf&d st�aic gage re 41,nc , wit th• 
pavement bot - leaded atttl unloa<ltd • od reading with u •ngue•.r• a. 
level. of elevation:a aad defi ctioae of tlle al.ab. By t · ag st-e•l 
rule to the �ed. .readings. •·ere take» t.o 0.01 iaah. Later la the 
atuu. • .denectioa, we!' taken ·with es di indioator grad· · ted \o 
0, 001 1aeh.., See Figur , for the looat1oa of the Jciata at which 
ele•atiou were t ea � 
Loa.ting bes • 1A tb• ceo �· ef the two _po t.-tenei•oned p.aa•l&• 
ipre 6 p1etur a loading in the center. e loadin operati.cn. ru 
eoaUnuowaly 1.lntil 2,,000 c1cl•• ha4 b u appU.e4. �ing thia 1111tie1 
•• riea, - 07cle counter was ill.stalled for- • atore ccv- te eount of \!Mt 
AWlber of 1oa4• vld.oh. were appl1•4 · rte.,- a,.ooo eycl.-•• aaothez- ue\ 
FIGURE 4 .  Repetitive Whee l  Loadi ng Apparatus 
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FIGURE 5 .  De fle ction Locat i ons 
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Figure 6 .  Center Lo , hase I ading p 
or readings w: e taken. '?bis serv·ed as tin.al · re dings for the, o,ycl•• 
ready completed and s initial r adinga tor the uext ·25 .000 cyol••• 
othei- 25 ,000 oyclea were applied to tb.e c ·nter poin.t a,aldng a tc,tal 
of 50,·ooo fer tbie phase. A fin 1 set of re ,dings v a taken . 
Th ae�ond point of lc$ding in . base I was the · ast qua:rt·e:r 
l)Oint. ft r completion of the center lo ding• the lo •ding pparatus 
· · wae · moved to the n.ew pout. The s e .loading and instrum.ent reading 
procedurt was used here as in the· center. The lo·ading of Phase I If a 
coatpleted at ,0,000 e1cles. 
Tee1' Reeul s 
In Ph.as . I the testing pro 
detlec\ion pett.etns,  as determined. by an engineer' a level ,. an.¢1 etNsa 
••asuremente utilizing SR•4 sti- in gag s.  
At first t �d dings were taken at eevttn points on the al.ab. 
Deflections were measured at five points along th · joint-•at the ends, 
quarter points, and center, The other two point• were located •t eaoh 
ed.: e of the el b in a longitudinal direction trom the point of loading • . 
Whea tb loading point was · oved to the east quarte� point, the rod 
readings were expanded-to includ♦ point on both edges of the l b, 
at the centerline of the slab, and t th two corner · nearest the 
load.♦ Thia ·was done to get a \letter picture of the 4eflect1cn pat• 
t•nt• 
Defle�\ions at the edge of the wheel were o.o.:, in. prior to the 
application of a eerie of repeat d loads t the e nter . Equal 
25 
detlectio occurred t th t quarter point , at the joint ,, and at 
th edge r otly outh of th load. t the other point ot meuur•­
detlectione. imilar p ttern were recor4 d at 
2;,000 cycles d at 50,000 cyc;les. 1rhe. m · tude of the defiectiorui 
t the center incre s d troti 0.03 to 0 ,06 in. after 2, 1000 c1olte. 
The incre ee in deflections s pparently a result of compaction of 
· · the ·au�gr de due to the repetitive lo din.g. The unloaded slab wa· 
.maint n d in its original poei ti.on by t pr stress, thus incr asing 
th• deflec:tionta. 
It w coneludtd that this dis imilar d flection pattern (See 
-Figure 7 tor initial d · nections) was result of two t ctora. Visual 
inap ot.io:n aho-wed t t the south panel was no,t in full cootaot with 
the ubgrade when the load w re oved. This oceurr d bee use the 
insul tin she thing was laid directl7 on the concrete floor which w 
not p rfee,tl1 1 vel. It w ee ed tb t the in w.atin sheathing 
would bsorb these high apot • Inst d , the he thing .conformed to 
th floor with it high and low •Pote. second factor e the cambtr 
1n the be due to the eccentricity of the prestr ss. Thi camber w 
one eixte•nth of an iach. 
t the east quart r point the d flectioa ttem more a •17 
resembled. th dish-like ttern which is norm ly xpecte.d.  Th 
deflection · at the edge or th wheel before th start ot cycling were 
o.o4 of an iaeh., t 25 ,.000 cycles and. at 50,000 cycles tbe e de1"le-0• 
tions bad incre •sod to 0.05 in. Figur 8 is a good example of the•• 
d flection p .tterna. 
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Figure 9 . Post-tensioning Cracks 
. conditio v. ch h d po bl · effect t defl•ctione 
du thi p ••• I w • note t t t re 
•• ent o · , nel in, Nl tion to th oth r the joi t w ea 
lo • a:ppli, d or rele s•rt. The . ovement v out o.oo o 
i ch. T a in c tee· t t , co pl r · not 
t the joint. 
d 
eecond condition wa the pr ee e• of or o e which er• forae4 
_onin • Thes o� (Se 1. • 9) · pp 
h · l  tightly elo d by the · re..-ten ioning str a t all t ••• 
anal i of trese diatri'butioa w a 111te e · to aniBw.iir t 
q e tio • Fir t ,  what s th• -•11s11- · d tt rn of atr -
•sooiat with the lo d? out1ge 1D 
atn ocoWT d r ult of repe te lo inge? 
ow ver, x - 1 a\ioa of th Y lu•• which w re t · k• rove th• 
t be ••r, d1 a pointin .• Careful in • tioo and ·ana11ei• f. 1 to· 
diaclo an atri uU.on. • t I 
value• a; to be er tic and of ue ,tlo bl:e wort • bi will be 
con· ider•d. 1 on 4• 1 la t aect1on ' T 
Il 
ad et 
ct1on 
•• II invol •• ,eeti t v eat wi · the etr• •d 
rted by an •ight in. la7e1t of p 111 r m · ~·rial. t · • 
ae I t el.ab i te up aa4 b oo • • . e, irl.aul led 
r ved: re l C with 
to t ckne· ct in •• 
woo. tor · w· a built with I 2.1 tt.,· 11 tt. 
h bgt d w t d J" t 
bi u ion o t. pres ur -d.ownw rd t . • cup th 
ub _ - d a.ten. l us d 
1 
• 
th Loren 
mile u of ooldo • uth 0 • •• 
lfl&C:IJDI� a #'+ t '40 er cent ed 
a 4 on, per cent sa _ ., •• 
l l/2 inch • tterburg lt■ite te t• 11tdio -ted 
t. t th . fin t ri 1 wu 11011-pla Uo. 
fie t1<m ot this oil aa -1 (0) ,  In th � it 4 il. Cl 1tic.U 
bi 
a •V•_ at· w • pl.a 
• ·m4tun1at1�· uume,r 
( W) . 
bt had 1 on li t 
foot - t t 1 tur -• Thi& ci· t rmin d b7 th 
•th. l 
94 �r cent of t • - t . ard ·l'O-e\or -neity. u •tao - rd p· te 
ot aubgi- d re ction (k) 
lo in qcl• •• p li to • the _l b♦ e 1 - ti Na - • 
wer • ted , . u.t it waa qdokl1 41 coYer d that th• pl"c,\eet:1•• 
oo, t _ge w•r• not . ro•idi. . d q t• ,rot· otion tor the - • 
·Oil the bottom of tb.e slab . Th pav ment w r sed t and it w s dis• 
coy red. that veral ef th gages had be n destro1ed. The were 
subsequently r pl c ci and all the gag· a were further pro.teoted befor 
t . ting continue.d. Protection c�nsisted . of one-half iueh layers of 
1nsul ted heathing as a. covering. S allow holes wer form d in t.he 
aubgrad by d to elimina.t 8JfJ.Y be Aing pres ure on th gage . 
The loading procedure ot Phase II followed the same pattern 
ae Phaee I .  total of 50,000 loads wae applied at the cente� and 
again t the st quarter point with itd.tj.al, intermediate, and final 
strain and defl ction readings as before, gure 10 illustr tee 
loading t th• east quarter po,1nt 1 Phase Il . 
A chang was made ia the proe♦4ure for deter.mining d•fleotion.s. 
In additioa to the engineer' s  level, es dial indicator 
to determine more accur .tely the deneotions t one-toot intenale 
.a'Ound the point of loading. These were used 1n abal7si of th• 
•truQtural performance. See gve 11. 
Teet . stilts 
With the tart of t sting in has II, the number ef deflection 
111 ·surt:ments w increased •d.th Deflection were takea t five 
point on longitudinal llnas--both ends, quarter potats ,. and the 
ceat•r of th•• al b. These five points included each ed e of the sle.b, 
the center of ea.ch panel• and the jout. •• dial indioator were 
used on one-foot grid tor the final detlection re adings with lo ading 
at the center point., 
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Figure 11 . Ames Dial Indicators 
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TABLE 2 .  De f lec t i ons Due To S OO0 l b  l oad 
-3 
(x 10 inc he s } 
Load ing At Eas t Qu• �ter  Point , 50 , 000  R� pet i t i ona 
Pliaae I I 
Trana.e rae Dia tance f roa Load ( f t )  
• 0 • 
0 0 0 
0 0 7 
0 0 2 3  
0 0 · · • 
0 0 0 
12 
- 1 
0 
0 
0 
- 1 
�· 
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not be true tor the quart r point loading be4a• e the slab ·wae ill eoa• 
tact with the eubgrade at that point. 
An important reason for the diff$rence 1� defleotions . from an 
analy-tieal point of vie1r., is th diff rence tn the subgrade material 
itself,. 'the g,ravel subgi-ade of h$se tI is st:roager teri.al , as 
in-d1eated by the ubp-ade mod\llue. Th•� gravel. 1 with a k value of 260 
psi , exerts a greater reaction to a give11 deflection than does the in• 
. .  ' 
. . aulatin1 she thing ot Phase l ,  w.tch has a k value ot 165 psi • 
Analyst of the \eat •alu ·.e of streeaes which were recor-ded for 
Pbaee II showed no recognizable pattern or streae distribution. As ill 
Phase l ,  the test •aluee we,rt inegular and therefore of q_ueationable 
worth. S•e TEST -ANALYSIS fo� tu�ther d1$cuesion. 
hqlpiy Test 
The testing procedure used to,- Phase I wae expanded for Phaee ll 
eo s to 'in-elude a tudy ot pwaping,. Thie wae a test to deterai•• th• 
effe-et t>t ·eds• lo Unga on t�• pwnping action of this pave11ent. 
The loading apparatus was moi,ed to a point 18 in • .trom th weat 
end of the pa.vetnent • . flu� iu-ran-geme�t of the loaiing tr-am. would no\ 
pe it an edge di.etaac-e. leas than 18 :11, - A, th1• ;poiat a total of 
,0;000 load waa appliea . _ 
Four sections of hydroaal mortar with the aoQiiiu�l dtmeneions of 
one tt, by o�e-quarter- 1a. were fo· ·ed. on the s\ll'tace of the sub-grade 
at th we-et encl of the panels. Ame dial indicators wer• pesitioned oo. 
tbe seotions to det·ect an7 chan.ge in theil" relative el.e9ation-s ,  It wu 
expected that aoy pumping aotion would fore• a cer-taia yol-wne ·of material 
c.,ut from under th edg• of th• pa•ement and \f0-1.d ino.teaee the elevation 
of the urf ce of the subgr d at that dge. s · e gure 1, tor pw.n.P­
in test apparatus. 
Pumpin« '•!t Re ulte 
The results of the t st to 4ete ·1ne the extent of pumping o! 
the subp de are ehow· . 11f ·n.gve 14. This is an vera.ge of ven. dial 
indic tor • Their range in value was bout )5 per cent of tile total 
d.eneotions, i dicating that th• entire end ection reacted 1a a sim1• 
.lu ■ann•r• The first 25 ,000 07oles how a downward mov•ont of the 
surface of the ·ubgrade ♦. Thie . can be $.tt:ril>:u·ted to ompaction of the 
subgrade, a reaction which was also noticed in Phase I a.ad the loadina 
tests of Phase II. D\lring thie period • addit.1onal Amee dial indicators 
(no·t abown 1n Figure 13) wer positioned oii tbe outside edge of the 
hydr<>cal ect1one to dete ine whether or not both edges of tb• hid.N­
eal. sections vere moving. Through-0ut the teat the outeide edgea clid. 
mo•• in the same direction and about the aam_ ·  distuc• ae did the •cla•• 
next to the el.ab. 
fter the initial period et consolidation , the aubgrade eurf•c• 
be&aQ moving uJh It was concluded that tbia v. • a r••lll t ot pupug. 
Th• cbang in the lope ot the lin (S•• Figlll'e l'+, ) 4uring the last · 
25,000 cycle& coinoid• '4th dq and m.ght. The upward o•emen.ta occu.necl 
during night tim hours. 
rom esperieaee it is know that pumpin,g ;problem occur l'DUnl.7 
in saturated · ubgrades. T· refof'e• in n w ot th• fact that thi teat 
w a con.ducted. on eubgrade vhic:h �d a Mi ture content of thr•• per 
c nt , it must b as. urned that a similar t_ st on a saturat d aubg .. ade 
would result in a ·ore pronounced pwnping ction. 
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Figure 13 . Pumping Test 
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P E III 
Co�etruotion of Test S1ctio9 
P s·e III 4iftered from Ph ae II in that a lcqer of uphalt1c 
concrete wa pl oed on the post41!"tensioned .pan•ls. 
41 
To prepare the al b for the spbaltic concrete, it wae nec•saary 
to fir t insul t• the , train gage . to protect them from the hot asphalt 
.ix. . Thie was ·done by covering them wit� two l&1ers ot card.be> rd 
· ce ented on with wu. See Figllre 11. 
The day before the asphaltic ooacrete vu placed,  a thin tack 
ooat ·(RC-3} w a brush d op the e�face of ·the elab at the rate ot .05 
gal/eq. - yd, A hot-nd . .x•d aephaltic concr•t• "ae placed on the al.ab 
surf ce. Th• •·•h<>t-mix" was pla<ied attd apreacl oy bal:ld at a temperature 
Qf 255 degrees Fahi'enh•it. It- •e rolled and compacted with a emall, 
motorized •  smCteth-wh•eled., tandem roller. Approximate diameters ·o·f the 
front and back rollers are 30 in . and 20 1n. See Figuite 15. 
X..S•C frec•d,Q·J"t 
After allowing two daye for the aaphalt to cool and hai-den, the 
loadiog wae begun for ha.ae J:II-. 'fhe loading prooeduJte tor this phase 
was the same as the pi-ooedure for the other two pba ••• Howe•er, through­
out this phase, Ames diai indic ,ora were used to detennine defiecttoas 
caused by the load •. Completion of 50,000 loading cyclea at eaoh loading 
point marked the end of the laborato.�y � search for th1a etud:y, 
total of 3.50,000 loada of 5 t000 lba. waa applied to the test 
el.ab ir:a t�e• phaeu••• !he loading we.a applied over a perio4 ot 1 
months. The entire study required 11 months tor completion. 
Figure 15. Compaction of Asphalt 
� 
I\) 
Te ts or Phas III conai ted of_ defl ctioi,. re ding taken "1th 
ea dial indic tora and strain re dings meaaure4 nth SR�4 strain 
gage ·• 
Deflection · of the sl · b in thi pha e were appr,odrnatel1 :,0 
percent less than the 4efl ctions t t:ti• end. ot Phase I1. The dif• . 
f renee between l?hasee II and III wa the addition cf th 2 in. 1-yer 
· · ot asphaltic ooncrete. to the pavetnent al b .  The 41ft i-enct ill 
defleot1ons waa attribut d to added resistance ott r•d by tbe uphaltic 
eoner te . T bl 3 and Figur• 16 show th• initial defleetioaa and the 
c1•�l•cti·on pat te:ra ocourr-i11g vi th the load t the eeat•;r or th• slab . 
compari. on ot Table 3 vi.th Table 2 points out the dif'ference in 
defieotiona. The initi l loadings at �he center ot th al.ab produced 
denectione of 0. 010 in. at tk• edge of the wh••l• fter 50,000 
repeti tioas these cletlecti.ons we.re 0.009 Uh Little er no compaction 
oceui-r d during the 50,000 load repetition applied at the ceater po1�t� 
'l'hie w · because the $11bgrade bad beea previously loaded t th1e poiut 
during ha e Il:. 
Loading at th . •aa.t quarter point p�duoed deflections typef1.e4 
bf Figur 17 and T bl• .4. flecUons at the edg• of the whe l prior· 
to · cycling w•re 0.015 in. The deflection p-.ttet'n remained approxi-
• :tely constant througho\lt 50 ,ooo repeti ti one of the load. Cempariaon 
of the 4efleetion.a and defl.ect1o-n pattens at the east quart r point 
and at the center point ehow d a difference in the �Jl�tud and patt rn 
TABLE 3 .  Def lec,t iona Due T o  5000 lb Load 
_, 
, (x 10 inchea ) 
Load i �
�
A t  C� nt e r  Poin t , 0 R�pe t i t i ona 
Phaae I I  I 
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TABLE 4 .  Def lec t iOD5 Du e  To 5 000 l b  Load 
(x  10-3 inchea ) 
Loadina· At Eaa t  Qu a rt e r  Poin t , O Re pe t i t ions 
Pbaae I I I 
Trans.we rse Dia.tance P roa Load ( f t )  
\_ _ __ 
• , 4 3 2 , 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 1 
. 
1 0 • () 1 � . 3 2 3 1 1 0 0 ,· . _, .. ' 
,... 
.. 
� 2 , . ·o 1 4 . ,  ' ,7 .s · ·3 1 1/l -l 
I 1 r 1/J a 6 9 11 12 9 5 4. 1 0 
.. a.. • 
K o  I 1 · J • 13 u 1.1 12 9· , a ·o • 
.. • · 
a 
... 1 1  1/J ·3 6 9 - 11  • . ., 5 2· o · 0 
! a I 0 0 1/J 6 • 5 J 1 0 0 -1 ... 
3 3 I Vl .. J./l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
� 
. ,. 
of "the defle0tione. These diffei-enc&a were cau$ed by the •nd ef'f.ect 
on the lo d-beuing structure-
fhe · ... 4- strain g ge r ding· t eh during Pb.a • III w re aleo 
inconsistent and. unreliable. Desplte changes in th• tecmdq_ue of 
tald.ng the readings, the values obtained for the loading series in 
this phase were also erratic and unexplainable as lo ding results. 
LO D L CTl ·TIONS 
D l?LI 
Throughout this tudy it has b come . nt th t th def'lec� 
tion of thi p v ment ·section wer greater than that of a conv ntio.nal 
rigid ave nt. In has I th· calcul i d defl ction for a conveo­
ti-onal pavement 4 1/� in. thick on a a.U.bgJ"ad ho • k val • ie 165 pai 
'· 
was 0.015 in. • a.sstaliag that the load is appli cl in th interior of 
the 1 b. This i · based on th · coiamoal.J , oo pted design prooedurt of 
Pickett and •6 The ass\Ullpticn of iaterior loadin co ditioa 
lightly in error b .cauae the joiat destro7ed the homo 11eit1 ot 
the . lab. Ho e  r ,  the po t-ten ioniilg a-trese held the joint clo •cl 
and ther fore, the s.eumption would pp 
tion.. Actual conditions as ind:i.c ted by the defl ction pattens 
indicate ome •ffect of the joint resultin . b slightly greatet ch• 
fleet1ona at that point. The eeasured deflection tot' th prestreaa•d 
pav ment was initially 0.03 ta .. directly t,uuier the lo d ,  Sboi-tly 
ft r repetitiv• loading was t rte.d , the d fi6Ction 1n the ce ter 
incr a ed to 'bout o._05 in. Considering joint ffeota d euhgl"ad• 
eoneolid tion due to loading, d flee.ti.on were bout 0.015 1a. great r 
in tbis teat than those whioh ere calcul _ted♦ In Phase II the 
calcw. ted dsfl ct1on of conventional , rigid · pav m nt on aubgra4e 
with k equal to 260 psi w 0.005 in. easured teat v•lue . wer . 
pprox1 tely 0.020 in , dir•etly under the lo d. (See FiguN 18) 
g b this is an inortase of o.Ol5; in. ov r con�•ntional d nectione. 
Similar inore s s apply to loadin t th east quarter point, 
a wning that the slab waa behaving · 1aat1cally und r the 
.5;-ooo ·u, . load, the tr•s• due to this lo. 4 in Phu• II was Z70 pei 
tension at the bottom faoe of the elab.  This w.- calcul.. ted ueing 
Weetergaard ' e  formula for interior loading.?- Su-ce �hie ati-es was 
COW1 ter-aet d by the pr etrees, the tensile stress ot th ooacrete waa 
not exceeded.  l'he.refore, for a lo d of ,000 lb•• tbe teat. paveunt 
perto s el· . tieally. S � nee the p vemeut wee _loaded in tbe elaat1c 
range, the detleotiona from this loading should not ba•• exceeded the 
calculated 0 .• 005 in.. !he same aes•ptici. b.eld tru for . haee. l and 
therefore, deflections in that pba • due to the load should ha•• be•n 
0 .015 in4t 
Thie leaves a considerable difference in d tlectio.n ua.accounted 
tor. Th• main aoure• of thie xtra d neotion must h ve b tn a laok 
of co p .J.ete ubgra.de support, 'Rbie w<>uld have inoreaeed the etr-ess•e 
a.ad defl ctions in the p ve ent slab . lt waa noted t th• time or 
t ting in Phae I that the s.l b •d aubgr- cle ve.N not 1a c·ompl•t� 001:l .. 
t .ct. Although thi condition e not vi.eible in Phase Il t it appeue 
to be • valid ooncluatoa. 
1 Ibid. , P• 64., .......... 
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The l ck of eubgr de s\lpport ucre d the severity of the 
loading t• ts which were ertoz,aed. lt alao sert'ed to demon trate 
the bili_ty of a pr etr . ed ,pavement to deflect and recover. Con• 
ventional pavem•nt designs re trio_t rigid -pav ment de!l -etion to O.Ol 
in. t& void ten$ile er c
.
ka in th bottorn u�f c • S It !I.a apparent 
from this stu� that this r striction doe• not hold true tor pre-­
stres · ed concrete pave nts. 
Thie increased deflection oan be used to a4vaata e because 
gi,eater detlectione make more effioient us ot the eupport potential 
· of  the subgrade.. Aleo , if prestre se4 pavements a.re o•erloaded, the 
p vement will recever through th action of the prestr••s• 
STRESS DIST IBtJTIO 
l>uring the course of this pr�ject , a ·oar ful studJ u· mad. of 
strain gage data in an attemp,ted u.se of these data ·tor Q aaalj'aie of 
the distributiQn 'of ett-•s es in the slab. Attempts to bter.pret tlut 
data record•d from thi source have provoked t'h• conclusion that these 
d ta were not reliabl . aad th refo-re made no significant contribution 
to the eolution of the proble111-
The first analyais aaaum d that the el b was acting lastieallY• 
It ttas felt that the larg preetree w d quate to co�pensate fo� 
the high detlectio11s. Thia wQul.d have ea.at t. t the stress patten 
53 
would baYe co preaaiye, str sees inside the radiua of i"fluenoe �d 
tensile treeeee outaide this r dius on the . ,op avlace · of the slab 
aa tn CQaventional, rigid slabs. Th• pattern "°u.ld baYe beea repeated 
with oppoait• signs o:n the botto avf e•• Jiowev,er • tbta pat.ten 
vaa aot conaiat♦ntly ppare•t• See ngurea 19 through 21 for repre-
entative at.- as readings� 
ext, the dat v•• ooneidere•d as· being loaded in the plaetlc 
:range. 'l'be expected patten for thia aeeuaaptioa wa.a one similar 
\o elastic loading but with higher •tread valuee and a largei- radius 
of influence.  No aupporta'ble correlatione could be aade with thi 
aeaumption. eith•r• onslderat1oa was giveG to the poaition of the 
joint, to pre•teneioniag strand•• to post-tensioning 'ba!--s1 ud to 
the peai tion of the c:taoka whiob had developed during post-te,ud.oaing '.1 
all with nc definite rtsUlts. 
Finally, the data wa.• inapected tor- ai'lf pattern which llight 
be reaeoaably apparent.  '?his too wae not uoceeetul . There ae•ec1 
to be no recognizable p tter.n in · aQ7 ot t·h• three phaaes. 
Th• onl.7 conclusion whioh �-- be draWA from this part of the 
atua,- concern the -vaU.dity ot S.R•'+ eb n gagea on conoret•• Io 
new of the result from \hi · study , it mus\ be concl\lded that the 
use of SR-4 strain gages on pre•t�• •d concrete ia eubject to 
question. It· is belie••d t .  t more detl.ectton reading• with Amee 
41 l indicators would ha.ve produced more significant data attd wcUl.d 
have coet much l•ee tluul the sR-4 at.rain gag••• 
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no C CR 
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l '1 r "f pbal,ic eonozi te. 
.elte 
tt• tion to tlie eff te ot the 
Th tir •ff ct "1u.ch w a 1 d tely am, .... m\ w e tbe r•«uc-
readily •xpl •• by cohideration ot \be o · c-
io .ao ent ot iaertt · of the • �ticm . a4dlttOG of ihe I .la. layer 
of 11phalt1c cac te iacre .e•a the ant et ia•rtia ih•NbJ n4uo• 
la ta. _at• • •• in the •••� d ,eduolag the 4•fl•otion. The 
4etleetion . tt•m r :· aed 1A the eha· • of n .lUpee but ·pp•· H 
16.. fld. indie tea a :reductiQ 
ot t e joint e-ff ot. 
Vi in . ,ctloa of th, teat Ye•ent atter co pletion f \h · 
Ill ehowed •• a1 
oonoret c cld. or a,.iy loo ·eJd.ag of the · •Jr t fro t pr...., 
· ·ta- ea•d av ••t• Par icular tt•nt1on vaa paii to th• phalt 
oY r the joint between t . 
cka a these wer th wea.keet plant• i t1Mt p ·v• ••'•  
· a etudy • focua d • ttenUo o two cri · ie cond1 tiotl 
in the -eubgr, :4e--p_ 
to · r eoa 1tio.n 
On the b is of the :pumping teat conduct d during Phase II ,. 
it was coneluded th t pumping ot th eubg.rad• will be a problem in 
highway us • ield te tin .. 'Will be fl. c. seary to develop a· method 
for controlling thi proble . 
Thie etucly emphasized the n . 4 for prop.er ps- paratioa of the 
subgrad.• • This will be requir•d for proper eabgrad support of the 
pre-cast panels. Oonv•Ational ca6t•in-place rigid pavem nte co form 
. .  
to u7 variation in th• eubgrad.& at th• time of placem•nt. lowev r ,. 
a eared, pre...dast panel will aot do thi . If there 1 81'J camber 
in th• puel fs,om the pre t:reu ; plaoem$nt become$ dou'blJ i portant. 
Techniquea of eubgrade preparation will have to be 4&velope4 in field 
studies. 
One other problem brought 6Ut by this inT• tigat1on was the 
po ible n d for a ehear tr 1a \h joint betwe n 
pan 1th The slight moYement of ot1e pan l f ce relative to the 
other " not critical in this test but under h a.Vier loadings at 
higher speeds th.ts weaklle might p;rove t6 e a  limiting factor tor 
the co poeite pave ent, ·urthe� te ting ot pan l joints ia in• 
ioate4. 
CONCLUSI S D SUGG TIONS 
Th oon0.lu8ions to be d!!awn fro tbi study ar as follow·• :  
l. The 4 1/2. in . thick pav ment is structurally adequate for 
he vy duty highway service. The beha•ior of the pavement section 
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during the l boi-atory study reinforces the condlueions drawtt from the 
r,evi-ev of related projects. The test . p ve ent ehowtd 110 igna of 
etrees r_eaul tin from the load i-epeti tiens, The crack.a which we.re 
f-ormed during poat•teneioniog did_ not enlarge• :l11 spite ot the f ct 
t t the loade were applied direcily on them inclicating th ta•orabl• 
action of th preetre · aing tore•• 
2. The limited experie11ce with two typ-es ef sabgr·ade tncli.cates 
that eeat.ing th• paYem•n.t on the eubp-ade ia a v-e-ry impe�tant faetor 
to be o·onaidered in th• construction procedure. 'the action of the 
p�eatreae will hold the pavement at a constant level, not allowing 
it to oonform to the subgrade . This d.ll creat.e additional streeeee 
in tbe pave »t �d be co.aducive to pumping of th• aubgrade. 
:,,  umping of the subgrade will be a problem with thi · type 
of p vement. Increaae,d detl ctioas plua the bility o.f tu pN• 
atreaaee to return the slab to its original elevation will contribute 
to pwnp1ng. 
4. Further studiee are needed with h avier lo de and a 
eaturated subgrade ✓to provide a aore eeYeN teat to� anal.yaia ot 
pllllpiAg. 
5. Pumping is the principal factor that will preclude the use 
of this p • ment on subgradee with a. low modulus of ubgrade re �tion. 
The laboratory testing demoast.r ted. the p vement • a ability to with­
tand the high defleotione that ai-e u•ociated 'ltd.th a low-strength 
aubgrad•� 
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6. 'Phe layer of aaphaltic pavement on . the post-tensioned 
panels will benefit the structural ch raeterietics o-f the co po 1 t• 
pavement. flecti8n readiags indieat the reduc�ion in _ etreaa 
resulting fro addition of the sphalt an<i l o  reduction of th 
joint ffect on the d.istri.butioa of stre se .. The latter point 
becomes more eipi:ti-caat when designiat a aurfae♦ tor high speed 
.travel ., 
?• Th• laboratory tes ·tag aupports the aas•ptioa that the 
aaphal tic coaorot pavement would dhete to t.he panel · • t the nd 
of Phase III there was no ppueot craold.ag or dietl'eae in the 
epbalt. 
Suggestions for f\ll'ther studiea can be divided into laboa-atory 
and fi ld studies. In t� laboratory the toll.owing merit etud7 a 
l. test series with lo ds of 10.000 lb . should be con.ducted 
to detenu.ne the behavior. of this Y eat ••ction when lo aded in 
he pl e.tic range. ln .theee tests, majo� • ipbaei should be pl ced 
on aoo\lrately measured deflectioa,u 
2. ro •llmiaate the e.ffeota of the joint on the defiection 
dis,tribuUon• a loading �•Htries ehould be oarried out at th• cent r 
of one or the panels. 
:,. Flll"th J' etud.ies of pumping during saturated conditions are 
important to solving this prel:>le . Tests which might be made are 
tests to determin the magnitude of the problem under dv rse lo cling 
and weather conditions. l o, form of control such as subgrad• 
. additives or m an of conf'ining the subgrade should b tested. 
Field studies might tonsid�r the following •uiablea t 
l .  The arrangement of the pre-ca t slabs and the_ dire�tion 
of pre-tensioning and post-tensionin is a variablt which should be 
tested. 
2 .  Expansion joints., the distance hetve n joints, total 
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slab movement, and subgr -de friction a:reA factors which should be 
studied under field conditions, 'the pr -oaat sections •hould have a 
low•r coefficient of  friction than east�tn-place elabe. This would 
mean low.er stresses in the slab but a gr•ater end movement. A large 
end mf.>•em•n't wo1tld require a v,ell•de-aign.•4 joint to accomodate this 
movement. 
:,. The method by which the panels are traasporte<l and handled 
ehould be investigated. The object of th.ta study should b to deter• 
mine t.f a method eould be <l♦Yel-oped which would result in lowe:r 
handling stress-es. The basis of a field inYestigation should be 
defiection analyses using Ames dial indieat-ors. A small number of 
SR-'-' strain gages might be incorpo.ra.ted into th.e study a a check or 
stress distribution as indicated b7 the asured defiections. Visual 
observations would be important in a field study. 
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P EllDIX 
SUM y or ELATED p JECTS 
GREAT BRITAI 
Great Britain has aeveral teat �•etions of preetrees d con• 
crete highway p vement. One of these t et ections was constru�t d 
in 1951 at xham Springs. It oona:i ta of three el .be 110 1 lJO, aad 
190 ft. long. The first two teat el•bs ue. 10 t,. wide and the last 
one is 11 l/2 ft. wide • 
. Of partioular· intereet in tbie section ia the fact that there 
is no transverse pre .trees acroa• the �latlvel7 narrow laba. 'Q· oh 
elab ie 6 in. thick. Longitudinal preet.reae ia oae of the v riablea. 
The longitudinal preatress for the three teet slabs i as followa s 
190 psi , ,0 psi, and 245 psi • . 
The preetree ins system uti11ee4 cablee post•t•••io�•d in the 
longi tud.inal dir ction. a 
'fhe p vement ha.a been ,subjtcte4 to normal tr ffic loading and 
it.a cond1tio.u in 1960 was r ted b e good. 
�er , Aflnat1La, "European Development in Preatree ed Concrete 
Pav,ements for Roads and Airports, " P•  93, Highwq liesearch Board 
Bulletin 'K'/4, ·uhington 1 D.c. , (1960). 
b"Prestre eel Concrete Pavements , "  Table 1 1 Highwa;)" Research 
Board Special Report ?8 • sb1ngt.on. . D. -C. , ( 196:,). 
The Hague , Ne·the,.lend ,. :l the at t• of  pr•atre ed 1u1.veMnt 
te t e ctioa . Con truct d in 19,? , 1t ontd. ta ot three sl b which 
• r in 1en th · rom 312 to }77 ft. · The el be 21+ ft. wide. 
The lo . d-'b ng de utilt,: · a  4.? in. el.ab e-tu ,oaed 
longit'1ditl ly with s-teel wires. ihe longttucU.nal pa- etre is 2,0 
pal . he dieti · ah t ve �f tbi t t a th t the trannerse 
1-esti-eas 1- repl ced by mild steel n1nforc1ng 'bars, 
'lhe pi-estr•asing wir•a v•�• waaioned witlin a tr work 
consisting cf t l pi plac · . longit\l ·tnolly oag. _id t . e slab 
f'ON ·• trese fro the. •te•l to the concret v 
UNIT ST T -
In 19'6 · teat na,,em. ooa .bvcted ne • itt burgh .• 
Perm lvanta, b7 Jon s La in Ste•l Coi-por :Lon. The pa• ent 
w . built for teat purpo only . W1 not a part of t public 
hi hway .at .• lt oonsi t of r1 b 400 tt. lon , n· d 
on one end b7 100 ft. sl b d on t other by 
the al be 12 ft. wide. 'Ht , • 
in th 1engitud1n direction. Yflh8 trea 1 
•• e-nt t "  P• 12. 
,c> t·t .  a.lab. l 
pr tre e onl.J 
450 p • 
This pav ent uses the gap•jacking sy tem of pre tressing. 
5 ft. 2 in.. gap w s left in the center of the 400 ft- sl b� The 
pre tressing - tendons extend th length of the sl b and through the 
gap in the center. When �he _ eoncre-te . bad attained proper strength, 
jacke were plac d in the gap and the two sections of the slab were 
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jacked apart to stress the concret . A special . fr allowed removal 
of the jacks and the gap was poured full cf · concrete to m k-e the 
joint permanent. 
The sl bs are construoted on a layer ot salld covered vi.th 
building paper to reduc friction between sl b and subgrade .  The 
s.ubgrade is 5 in. layer of granular ma.terial.-
Ini tially • this pavement wa subj·eoted te a series of static 
load tests by the Jones and Laughlin Steel Corporation .  o■ th se 
tests, load deflection cur• a we�e obtain d. 
A aeco.nd series of te. ta wa · conducted b7 the Uni Y . rsi ty ot 
Pittsburgh un.der a grant sponsored by the Pennsylvania 
Highways and the u. s. Bureau of Public B.oadt! h 75 tt. eetion of 
the slab, including one et the rubber expanaion joints betwe n t,he 
mda al b nd a shorter elld - slab, was subjected to 580,000 repetitiona 
of a mo-ving lo d .  The load wae applied. by spe,cially desi ed vehi.cle 
simulating a truck. Two xles, 20 ft. apart, carried a load ot 23,090 
lbs.  eaeh. 
Throughout the test I tress a and moving-load deflections 
remained nearly . con ta.et ev•n t.hough there \fas a less of subgrade 
8\11:>POrt tt to, • lonaitudin tree ·•• " wit 
cceptabl litld.te for c�. clda .,. DO t • 
Loll tudi l er ,o .,,. t cen potn· -• - the al bu\ 
the all lo tu.d n pr tr endou, n4 1t 
a concluded tbat t adone wer• d•fin te coatri 
iog of the au a@ oco n.d at a •• p rio a duria . t • 
loac11 - • 
alab er joint la 
loading. It 
DEL<JltfM· 
bet ea Zw · tberg · d :eetawen. 
\ on ti 
teat _ ctic>Jt ll ,. 4 ft. lo waa 
f 
built of PN•��•es•d. COl GNt•- Tbe road 1, 26 n. wide attd inoludea 
two cunee th nd.11 . of :,.280 tt. , . d 1.61tO ft .. n-,.c 1••11� The 
te,rraf.Jl ia p - ctic _ 17 
cl 1th, John • t . 4 Lightholder , c · - 4 • ,  " .. v1 . Load at 
erim ntal r tna d Coacrete Bi. -hwa:, Slab , ff pp. S 12 , · ghway 
M1Mii.ro· h Record DU11Mr 60, Waabiqton , .c. , (l96J) . 
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D sign feature of the pave ent inolud .thre·e s ct:ion · of dif• 
ferent tbiekne see , 3. 2 in. ,  l+. o tn. , and '+.7 in. Pr etr ss in the 
lon itudin direction was 284, 't27 4 and 569 psi t '9'arious sections. 
The pr stressing ey tem consists of . flat j ck$ to apply a 
lon tttdinal post.stress and ost-tension d at el strands to apply 
th transverse pre tretss. Flat jacks are pl ced in gaps bet een 
1 bs. - They exert a compressive foree directly on th concrete with-
out the use of tendons. These j ck re left in plac and or 
may not be grouted closed. 
�he sub-base en which this ve ent i construct$4 is a 
slightly silty sand , asily co pacted and ot -ocd quality . It was. 
compacted. wat rprcoted by apreading cut-aek , and covered with o. 8 in • 
. ot sand to facilitate movement or the slabs. The thin layer of sand 
vas covered w1th Kraft p per on which the concrete. w pl ced. 
The test lo dings re normal traffic including trucks and 
heavy equipment. 
At the time of reporting no results or eoncl�sioas wer 
available . • 
BELGIUM 
air ort taxi•ay p vement of particQl r intereat ,  becaue of 
its unique design , was constructed at MelabNek,  Belg:iwn in 19.58. 
The pa•e ent consists of pre-caet, pre-tensioned panels in the form 
ayer , 
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of parrellelograms 39 ft. loas and 4. 1 ft. wide. Th t st section is 
1,148 ft. long and 75 ft . wid . lt was formed by joining. th panels 
together, 18 wide • with the joints staggered in sueh a manner that a 
transverse post-ten ioning rod p s tts thro�gh the oblique f'ac of each 
joint. 
The 4 in. thick panels re pre-tensioned in the longitudinal 
direction to a value of 620 psi in center. panels and 810 or 935 pe1 
·1n panels which are placed 011. the edge of the pavem nt. 'lhe post­
tensioning cables in the transverse dir ction exert stress of 470 
psi . The transverse oablee passing through the oblique ends of the 
panels exert a force perpendicular to the joints to maintain the 
panels in their relative position and insure a longitudual pre tress 
bond between the butt ends of the slabs. 
Th pavement was constructed on a 12 in. ubgrade of cempacted 
eand which was laid on a 12 in� layer of eompaeted natural sub-base. 
This pave ent does not have a friction-reducing layer between it and 
the subgr de. 
The t at aection is s�bjected to jet plane tr ffie as well as 
pieton-driven planes. The type of loacliug was not reported but the 
airport handles internation l tr ffic which indicates he ,ty loading. 
At the tim the report of construction was written a test period 
sufficient to make a:t1Y analysis had not el peed. It was noted at 
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t t ti • •  how ve , tb t th .,, t for on truction 
of ub U n t 1"\,H"Wlll1\T, ♦ t 
